
Trains of War Trophies
to Boost For Last Loan

Two trains of war trophies, one of

them including Battery E, 42d Artillery,

of 62 men and seven officers, which was

cited as a unit and each man awarded
a Croix de Guerre, will visit Harris-
burg during the next two days. One

of them will arrive here this evening

and the other to-morrow. The trains
are being sent here to help advertise
the Victory Loan and to encourage city
people to put forth their full effort to

raise the additional million and a quar-

ter dollars subscription needed to raise
the city quota.

The war trophy train will reach this
city on Sunday evening at o'clock,

after stopping at Mifflin from 11.15 a.

m. to 12.45 p. m.; at Newport from 1.30
to 3 p. m.. and at Millersburg from 4 40
to 6.45 p. m. Immediately after the
arrival of the train In this city an
exhibition will be staged and a second
one will take place on Monday morn-
ing. commencing at 8 o'clock and con-
tinuing until 11.

The train will carry a battle-scarred

whippet tank, a seventy-four foot bag-
gage car contains trophies of every

description, and a car containing some
captured German seventy-seven-milli-

meter guns.
The whippet will probably be taken

from the car Monday morning and
chased around the down-town streets.

The train carrying the artillery unit,

will arrive here this evening at 6 o'clock.
It will carry In addition one twelve-inch
gun, with railroad mount, one twelve-
Inch mortar, one searchlight car, one
Are-control car, one bunk car, one tool
car, two flat cars. At frequent intervals
these men will give exhibitions on the
Market street siding of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

THE EXCEPTION
"Nothing is made in vain," exclaimed

the altruist.
"Maybe so," rejoined Uncle Bill J3ot-

tletop. "But I'm sorry for anybody
that has been puttin' up a distillery."
?Washington Star.

Lift Corns Out! Doesn't Hurt!
Few drops stop corn soreness, then corns lift right

off with fingers?No pain!? Magic!

For a few cents you can i Just think! Not one bit of P
pet & small bottle of the pain before applying freezone |g ||
magic freezone discovered by or afterwards. It doesn't JH |L
a Cincinnati chemist. even irritate the surround- l|,|/->v^-\,[||

Just ask at any drug store ing skit l| T jj 1
for a small bottle of freezone. Hard corns, soft corns, or | I flf \
Apply a few drops upon a corns between the toes, also J#
tender, aching corn and in- hardened calluses on bottom $g
stantly that old bothersome of feet shrivel up and fall off Jffr
corn stops hurting, then without hurting a particle. 'u
shortly you can lift it out, Ladies! Keep freezone handy
root and all, with the fingers, ion your dresser. Wonderful!

hoe Polishes |
Keep Your Shoes Neat JnU

PASTES FORBIACK.J7 MW
AND OX-BLOOD /M§Mf

BROWN) SHOES iJf.r. OAU.EY CORPORATIONS MJ

Mag Rhu
THE FAMOUS STOMACH REMEDY IS NOW

PUT UP IN TABLETS, AS WELL AS
POWDERED FORM, FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE AS WELL
AS PHYSICIANS

The Mag Khu Co. guarantees that the Mag Rhu Tablets contain the?ame Ingredients which are used in powdered form, and is a wonderfulcombination of Ave of the most successful stomach remedies ever usedind combined in such proportions that make this the Greatest Guaranteedstomach Remedy on the market today. Positively- contains no harmful,habit-forming drug's.
lf you are suffering with Nervous Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Heartburn

. onstipation. Dizziness. Sour Acid Stomach, Belching, Heart Palpitation,ras or any stomach misery?get a box of Mag Rhu?either Powder or1 ablets, to-day. One box will convince you of its merits. Price of box-efunded if you do not get results.
Sold by Croll Keller, the druggist. 403 Market street. If your drug-

fist cannot supply you, write direct to Mag Rhu Company, and a box of
Mag Khu will be sent postpaid upon receipt of *4.00. Address Mag Rtu
Company. 207-208 Kitzsimmono Building, Pittsburgh. Pa. State if you
want Tablets or Powdered form.

HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.

FRIDAY EVENING,
Hdy.Hoamx OHaHsnravii MAY 2, 1919.

Colonial Country Club
Ready For 1919 Season

The Colonial Country Club will open

the golf season for 1919 with a match

between their members captained by

Messrs. Wildemuth and Kelley; the

play to begin at 1.30 P. M., Saturday,
May 3d.

The summer greens have been opened
to play, and never been in better condi-
tion at the beginning of the season than
at the present time. The fairways
which have been rolled and cut are
in excellent condition.

The golf committee for this year ap-
pointed by the Board of Governors is
as follows: Chas. H. Kinter, chairman :

C. H. Hoffman. ('. H. Hunter. M. S.
Kelley, S. B. Nissley.

Many Recruits Pass
State Police "Exams"

The following have passed physical
and mental examinations and were
enlisted on the Pennsylvania State
Police Force:

Edward T. Cohee. Wyneote; Ma-
thias Dolinsky, Sheppton: August J*
Huhn, Jr.. Pittsburgh: Clarence A.
Jones. Wilkes-Barre: Earl R. Myers,

Berwick; Joseph P. Miller, Gettys-
burg: John F. Mcßinn. Locust Gap;
Issroy Palmer, Olyphant; Raymond K.
Hodkey, Warriorsmark: Harry N".
Stone, Camp Hill: Stanley Valinsisi,
Wilkes-Barre: Homer Wilkinson,
Wellsboro, all assigned to Troop A:
William Dieter. Brooklyn: Russel F.
Erby, Lebanon; George S. Xizis, Pitts-
ton; Ralph J. Hummel, Minersviile;
William Raminsky, Minersviile; Fran-
cis .T. Kenny, Harrisburg; Clarence M.
Malley. Minersviile, all assigned to
Troop D.

REPUBLICANS MEET
Preliminary plans were considered

last evening by Eleventh Ward Re-
publican committeemen at a meeting

at 344 Mueneh street for the forma-
tion of an Eleventh Ward Republican
club. The matter was held over un-
til the next meeting when it will be
further considered. Other important
matters were considered by the com-
mitteemen. Reorganization plans for
the entire district were outlined and
various subdivisions of the ward re-
ceived attention.

GERMANS WILL
GET 15 DAYS TO

DISCUSS TREATY
May Maakc Counter Proposals

Any Time; No Day
of Grace

By Associated Press.

Paris, May 2. ?It is learned that
the German delegates to the Peace
Congress will have fifteen, days in
which to consider the treaty and
make any counter proposals they de-
sire. They may begin offering their
suggestions at any time but no day
of grace will be given them. Repre-
sentatives of the Allies, it was stated,

reserve the right to reply to any
of the German objections or propos-
als at any time.

Information coming from French
sources is that a secret plenary ses-
sion of the Peace Conference will

be held Saturday and the meeting j
with the Germans, for the handing ,
over of the peace treaty, Monday
afternoon.

Versailles, May 2. In a session
beginning at 3.18 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and lasting barely live
minutes, the German plenipotentiar-
ies to the Peace Congress presented
their credentials.

It was the first step in the peace
negotiations. The German creden-
tials were presented to representa-
tives of the Allies and the United
States.

Pale and almost fainting front

emotion. Count Von Brockdorft-
Rantzau, the German foreign secre-
tary and head of the delegation,
passed through what evidently was

one of the bitterest moments of his
life. He was barely able to sus-
tain himself through the brief cere-
mony and reach the waiting automo-
bile, which had brought him to the
gathering.

Meet In Trianon Hotel
The meeting took place in the

room of the Trianon Hotel previous-
ly used for the sessions of the Su-
preme Military Council. Count Xon
Brockdorff-Rantzau, on entering,
was accompanied by Herr Lands-
berg, Professor Schuecking and two
secretaries, and waiting for him the

Allied representatives were grouped
around Jules Cambon, the former
French ambassador at Berlin, who
is chairman of the commission.

Other members of the Allied party
included Henry White, of the Unit-
ed States; Lord Harding, Great Bri-
tain, and Ambassador Matsui, Ja-
pan.

M. Cambon immediately addressed
Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau, stat-
ing that he was chairman of the
commission entrusted by the Allied
powers to receive and examine the
credentials of the German delegates
as the first step in a conference
which, it was hoped, would lead to
peace.

"Here are ours," continued M.
Cambon. extending as he spoke the
formal credentials of the Allied com-
mission as plenipotentiaries to the
congress.

Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau
surrendered the German credentials,
with even less of a formal address,
his emotion being too great to en-
able him to deliver an extended dis-
course.

Ceremony Brief
After these brief ceremonies the

Germans turned and left the hall,
walking a few steps to the cars in
waiting. They were followed im-
mediately by the Allied representa-
tives. The whole ceremony was over
by 3.20 o'clock. The Allied dele-
gates then rode to the chateau to
inspect the Hail of Mirrors, where
the treaty will be signed, and even-
tually returned to the hotel for
tea.

The setting for the preliminary
meeting was dull and unimpressive.
The skies were overcast and there
were occasional hursts of rain. This
caused abandonment of the original
plan, which contemplated having the
German delegates walk from the
Hotel Des Reservoirs across the park
to the Hotel Trianon. This would
have followed the involuntary pre-
cedent set by Louis Thiers, the
French delegate, in discussing peace
with Bismarck in 1870. He, like the
Germans, resided at the Hotel Des
Reservoirs, and made his way afoot
to the little hotel occupied by Bis-
marck, then the world's diplomatic

center.
Automobiles, instead, were pro-

vided. M. Cambou was the first of
the mission to arrive in his car, ac-
companied by William Martin, chief
of protocol of the foreign office.
Lord Harding, accompanied by Sec-
retary Henry Notman; Ambassador
Matsui, with his secretary, and
Henry White, witli Secretary Chris-
tian Ilerter, followed in quick suc-
cession and immediately entered the
conference room to await the arri-
val of the Germans. The latter were
delayed for a short time owing to
the fact that insufficient instructions
had been given to the French gen-
darmes controlling traffic along the
route to the hotel. They halted the
car to see the chauffeur's permit.

Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau at
the entrance to the hotel raised his
hat to a group of photographers, cor-
respondents and officers, who stood
outside the building, then passed di-
rectly to the conference room. The
arrangements for the ceremony pro-
vided for strict privacy and the ex-
clusion of all not immediately con-
cerned from the precincts of the
hotel.

200 Prisoners, Among
Them Ruthenberg, Face

Cleveland Magistrate
Cleveland, Ohio. May 2. ?Two

hundred prisoners, one of the larg-
est crowds ever brought before po-
lice court here, were arraigned this
morning as a result of yesterday's
May Day disorders. C. E. Ruthen-
berg, former candidate for mayor on
the Socialist ticket, was among those
detained. Rioting precipitated by a
Socialist parade yesterday afternoon
resulting in the death of an uniden-
tified man and injury of more than
sixty others, two perhaps fatally,
was followed by street fighting in
many parts of Cleveland last night.

Rumanian Force*
Capture Mezo Tur

By Associated Press.
London, May 2. The Hungarian

war office atatement of April 30 says
that the France-Serbian. Rumanian
and Caecho-Slovak forces continued
their advance, on Rudapest, the Ru-
manians capturing Mexo Tur, eighty
miles southeast of Budapest

The Hungarian Government has
asked the Jugo-Slav Government for
a cessation of hostilities, offering ter-
ritorial concessions.

SPECIAL XOTICi:
Illustrated Magazine with good

stories; Mutt and Jeff In color comic
with Philadelphia Press Sunday,
May 4. Don't fall to secure copy
from local newsdealer or boy.?Adv.
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HJ3NRT A. KOHLER

Among the Harrisburg boys who
are e>pected home soon is Henry A.
Kohler, of the Fourteenth Engineers.
According to word received by his
parents he will reach here probably
late this afternoon. IBs home is 12u'o
Walnut street.

Kohler's unit was composed almost
exclusively of troops from New Eng-
land. He was in the thick of <'-e
fighting overseas and won warm com-
mendation for his bravery.

WONBK TO MEET
The annual n.eeting of Department

No. 2, Pennsylvania Railroad Wo-
men's Division for War Relief will
be held at the Penn-Harris Hotel on
Thursday afternoon. May 22, at 2
o'clock. Heads of the departments
from Philadelphia will be present. Dr.
Robert Bagnell will speak. The pres-
ent membership is approximately 6,-
000.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
You can now get your Movie

Magazine free witli Philadelphia
Record Sunday. May 4. Secure copy
from all newsboys and stands.?
Adv.

Soutter's 25 Cent Department Store
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices AreLower, But Because Qualities Are Better

Saturday Specials That Promise A Day of Big Bargains For You and Big
Business For Us Tomorrow

Specials in Specials in Specials in Specials in Specials in
Art Needlework

Ribbons Notions Ladies' and Children's Laces and Embroideries
Morcerircd Made-up Cushion IVnrJ BllttonS( fancv am| Hose Vonlso Han,lings, =9c n.l 30c

Ts-Inoh stamped Center Fancy Stripe and Plaid Hair
staple styles, card, 5e and 10c lilies' Black Cotton Hose, L*CCS' 2SC '

?

" stamped center
Ribbons -fir n...i -.n,. SnlP Fasteners, card, 5c and 15c, 190 and 25c ,t9< u,,a 50 °

Pieces, 19c uow KiODons, Soc and ?0c Indies' Black Msle Hose, Baby Edge Embroideries. Bc,
Stamped Made-up Combin- Satin Ribbon, all colors, 29c Whisk Brushes extra oual- '39 c, 50e and 59c 10c. 12!<aC, 15c, 19c and 25c

ation Suits 75,? and 15c ? in j'
= Isuites' Silk Boot Hose, 65c, 18 and 27-inch Cambric and

75c '*>- 25c, 39c and oOc 7
-

( . aIM, 0H( . Swiss Embroidery Flouncing,
1-acc Trimmed and Hem- Brocaded Ribbon, pastel Diadem Unbreakable Hair Children's Black Serviceable 49c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.15 and

stitched Scarfs, 50e shades, 50c and 69c all sixes, box, 25c Hose, 25c, 29c, 55c, 59c, *lsc $1.59.

\
?

\

Specials in A\u25a0 . 1 \u25a0 - f\C All Saturday?Last Day
Miscellaneous Merchan- AtlCllCl 1 illS uFCdtCSI Ul All Aluminum Ware Sale

disfi t'lioice of seven different
a p| a articles of extraordinary qunl-

I adie-' and Children's Belts, |%el _II_? u- _ lAA 'ty.
in suede, colored kid and pat- la 111 II11 Pf 1/ . Values $1.98 to $2.50
cut leather, black and colors, Vl J a/MlvV Tomorrow
all sires, 25c anil 50c | ri

r.adics'_ Purses and Pocket- Hundreds of the season's smartest conceptions in kjJl.Ocf
Boks, 25c, 50c, 59c, 98c and

rwi. .
__

Percolators; Rouble

.....J Xrimmed, Untrimmed, Sailors &Ready-to-Wear Hats isXT*.tsk. iSS?
i a- ? urn, x ii n. Oh Preserving Kettles; 1-qt.

Extoiislvc Showing Bead In Milans, Liseres, Pineapple Braids, Etc., at Sweeping Reductions. I J-'ppcd sauco rans?Doubiq

Necklaces, all colors, 50c, 75c
_

.

SSM.'SS, c°m"" Children's Hats Tailored Hats Sailors Sials;
l.adics' Embroidered Hand-

.... I _
, it* ~

..
.

kerchiefs, sc, ioc and i2>.<ic Fine Italian milans T j , , In Pineapple and Lis- Muslm Underwear
?!S rt "SrKnr- 2Uc' with streamers in the ,I" dressy shapes and m Btaidg all banded> c ? rsr( o ,v ,.rs .

XT*.?' latest tailored shapes. lar?e yarlet y of yles black and colors. SSISg "* Mo

I.adles' Silk Gloves, black. Special Values at Colors. $2.00 Values, OO Uadics' Brawers, 50c, 59c

LYi,, £Uan
7sc

Kray and brown ' $1.29, $1.48, $1.59, Reduced Price.. oo C suits, sc, tsc
l.a<lies' ( hamoisette Gloves, JC"| JCI OQ CO OQ $4.00 and $5.00 Values, $2 50 Values and $l.OO

black, white, tan. irrav ami <pA.OO, ipX.JfO, v diucs, Ladies' Gloves, 75c and $l.OO
brown, all sixes, pair, 81.00 $2.48, $2.59, $3.88. Reduced &f QO Reduced QO *

?? ll
ladies' Georgette Collars, Price *P *\u25a0 .Zs O p_- _ tj) JL a %7 O ????????~%

504* and 98t* _
_

* , nuc ...... _
? \u25a0 ?

New White Satin and Bro- J Jffffyftf**!/>// $3.50 Values, Specials in
ca il^ies^ lh

i!aec JO
coiiara and .

$6.00 to $B.OO Values, Reduced fP 1 Q/? Men's Furnishings
? Shapes ***** $2 98 1"" *

pique and organdie, 50c and ' Price *%S\J $5.00 Values, *lcn's Athletic Union Suits,

Windsor Ties, In black, navy, brown Reduced (O QO w£k Shirts, 69c and
andmanyGthercQiGrs. T . 1 Us Price

5V,? I"""$3 -° VaiuM, : Trimmed Hats se.oo values,
.

blue and biaek, .*9c ami 85c Reduced Cf CO _
~ , Reduced (t* O A O Speciolstn

Um lilng. white eolers, Price *P ?C'V Latest and best shapes
price 0 J,40 Ready-to-Wear

'

$4.00 and $5.00 Values, in the leading colors. I ' children's Dresses, 39c, isc,

Reduced (P O7 Q TyimminOQ " 'chlhln-nN Rompers, 29c,
Price tP&.I Z7 $6-0 o and $7.00 Values, I Ifffffflfflgo 48c, and use

n f r|??? f ri t A .. .

> latullcs' and Children s SunHags, rlags. Hags. $6.00 Values, Reduced . .. tf*000 Laree showing of Bonnets, 39c and 48c
ts j , .A,l .OO &uuwuig ui

Rubber Aprons, 50c and 75cBuy now?and Ims prepared Reduced (P OQO Price Flowers, Roses, Boys' Hats, 48c
when the boys come home. pr ice Wreaths, Field Flowers, <Jver *llB' 20c ' 59c - u9c

Mags of various sires for $7 qq an( j qq Values, j nd $5.00 Values, Pom Poms, Foliage, Os- ?
Infants; White Dresses, 50c,

parades homejieeoration, etc. Reduced Q£? Q Reduced ... QC trich Tips, Quills, Rib- Infants' Caps, 39e ami 50c I'

Price %PO.OV priCe *b&.UO bons, etc., to $1.59 S"ws """ Mogta

'^

SOUTTER
iZTZ2S Cent Department Store g 2D" |

I oidies* Fancy Trimmed .fri p p, in rv n MWhere Every Day Is Bargain Day t W 1"IJW
Children's Vests and I'ants,

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

District Convention
Held at Penn-Harris

The Women's Benefit Association
of the Maccabees held its third dis-
trict convention yesterday afternoon
and evening, at the Penn-Harris,
Biss Nellie E. Lounsbury, of Warren,
grand commander of the State of
Pennsylvania, presiding. Delegates
for the State convention to be held
at Philadelphia, June 4 and 5. were
appointed, including Mrs. Carrie
Poscrn, of the Quaker City Review,
Philadelphia, who reported the
greatest net gain in membership in
the State; Mrs. Alfrida Olson, of
Philadelphia Review, Miss Sabina
Friedhoff, of the Betsy Ross Review;

Mrs. Eva A. Wanner, of Reading;
Mrs. Charlotte Sprucebank, of Har-
risburg Review; and Miss Minnie M.
Shoemaker, of Capital City Review.
The alternates are Mrs. Hannah
Binckley, Mrs. Frances Helms, Mrs.
Alfonsine KeiViedy, of Philadelphia;
Miss Klva Masaey, of Lancaster, and
Mrs. Elizabrjth Lincoln, of Williams-
port.

An entertainment preceded by the
initiation of a large class of new

members comprised the evening ses-
sion. A trip to Port Huron. Mich.,
has been offered to any member se-
curing a set number of new mem-

bers.

KEISTER-HERROLD BRIDAL
The marriage is announced of Miss

Eva Elizabeth Herrold. of 1411
Thompson street, to Daniel Ilouser
Keister, son of Mayor Keister. The
ceremony took place Monday, April
?S. at tli*' parsonage of the Christ Lu-
theran Church, with the pastor, the
Rev. Thomas Reisch, officiating.

ItEIM-BOND MARRIAGE
Miss Teresa Marie Bond, of 1710

Green street, and Earl UMont Retin.
of 1816 North Fifth street, were quiet-
ly married at the manse of the Sec-
ond Reformed Church, by the Rev. A.
N. Sevres, the pastor, on Wednesday
afternoon, April 30.

DRUGS AND WATCH STOLEN"
"Dope" addicts are believed to be

responsible for the theft of a bottle
of morphine tablets and a gold watch
from the office of Dr. Harvey F. Smith,
130 State street, yesterday afternoon.

Teas This Afternoon
For Visitors in Town

Mrs. Meade D. Dctweiler, of South
Front street, entertained informally

at tea this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in
honor of Mrs. F. IJclbert Carney, of
New York, a former resident, visiting
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith.

Mrs. William E. Wright was hostess
at 5 o'clock this afternoon at a tea
with Miss Jane Howard, of Staunton,
Vs., vho is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Marlin E. Olmsted, as the honor
guest.

FLAG STAFFS READY
Members of the Home Folks' Vic-

tory Association will be able to secure
the staffs for their pennants to carryin the tig parade at the optical store
of Miss L. R. Hamlin, 811 North Thirdstreet. They are ready now, as wellas the caps and pennants with thescarlet keystones.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Reuben Sellers has returned

to her home, 612 Muench street, af-
ter undergoing a course of treat-
ment at the American Hospital. Phil-
adelphia. Her condition is greatly
improved.

MAGARO HOME ON FINLAND
On the Finland, which docked atNewlork yesterday, was Private Jas-per Magaro, brother of Peter Magaro.A telegram from New York advisedthe well-known Regent Theater pro-prietor that his brother had reachedNew York safely after a year In the

service overseas. He is to be assist-ant manager of the Regent when he
returns to Harrisburg.

TO VISIT BROTHER
George Oenslager, a former linr-

risburger. who is now operating man-
ager and chemist for the B. F. Good-
rich Company. Akron, Ohio, will visit
his brother, Dr. John Oenslager, at
his residence, 1908 North Front street,
for the weekend. Mr. Oenslager as-
sisted in the manufacture of gas
masks and in materials for dirigible
balloons.

PLAN' FOR CLEANUP
Plans to make Dauphin county the

cleanest in Pennsylvania arc being
outlined by the Anti-Tuberculosis So-
ciety of Harrisburg and vicinity and
the Modern Crusaders. They are
planning various cleanups about the
farms as the first step in their cam-
paign.

Henry A. Kohler Back
in America From France

PI,AN KOII MEMOHIAI, AV
The Memorial Day parade will form

on the cornel- of Front and Market
streets at 1.110 o'clock on the after-
noon of May 30. It will move at 2
o'clock over a route to he announced
later. These plans were announced
this morning following a meeting of
the three local posts of the C5. A. R.
held in the G. A. R. Hall.

Veterans of the world war will
march side by side with those of llie
War of the Rebellion. The next meet-

ing of the parado committee will be
held next Thursday evening when fur-
ther plans will be made.

1101.11 RECEPTION
The Viavi Company tendered a re-

ception at the Penn-Harrls last night
A business meeting is being held to-
day.

RECOVERS FROM FAI.I.

Mrs. William A. Pomp. 48 North
Seventeenth street, who fell down a
pair of steps recently, is recovering
nicely at her home.

Complexion Rosy.

Headache Gone.
Tongue Clean. /IffA j|\*
Breath Right.

j \

CONTRACT TO Hl'll.n lIHIOCiK
Contract to rebuild the inter-county

bridge, spanning Mahantongo creek
and connecting Pauphin with North-
umberland eounly was awarded to-
day at a joint meeting of the com-
missioners of the two counties to C.
('. Reed, of Klysburg. His bid was
$1,349 for rebuilding and $134 for re-
painting. 11c was more than $l5O be-
low the second lowest bidder. Work
will be started at once.

TO DRAW JURORS
Jurors for the term of criminal

court to begin June 9 will be drawn
next Tuesday morning. Ninety-six:
grand and petit jurors will be taken
from the wheel.

TO GIVE CONCERT
The Ladies' Glee Club of Albright

College, Myerstown, will give a con-
cert In the Technical High School
Auditorium Thursday evening. May

1 22.
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